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I* * * the key to QUP meeting adequately the needs of the 
small businessman lies Ln achZeving greater private partlc- 
ipation.l* 

In discussing this matter with SBA Washington officials, we were advised 
that they have investigated nonbank sources of long-term capital at the 
Washington level, but that their efforts to obtain participation from these 
sources had been largely unsuecessfuf. We were further advised that since 
participation from commercial bsnkbng fnstitutions has been favorable, SBA 
has concentrated its efforts 13% this area. However, the officials were unable 
to furnish us specific Informstion on the extent of their efforts to Identify 
and attract participatfon from nonbank sources, Except for general statements 
of policy, we found little evf$ence of efforts by SEA headquarters to encour- 
age its regional offices to explore and utilize sources of participation other 
than banks. 

Our review of records avadlable at the Seattle regional office indicated 
that commercial banking fnstltutions have been the prEmary source of private 
participation. The records examined by us showed that seven loans had been 
made in partFcipation w5th lenders other than commercial banks from the incep- 
tion of the program through 1968. Seattle regional officials advised us that 
they had not actively explored nor solicited participation from nonbank sources 
of long-term capital. 

TWe discussed the SBA loan program with representatrves of the State of 
Uashlngton Insurance Commlssloner*s Office, selected insurance companies, 
the Washington Credit Union League + savings and loan associations, and a pen- 
sion fund in the Seattle aree, Most representatrves of the mstitutions 
advised us that they had not been aware of the features of the SBA program, 
but as a result of our discussion, expressed an interest in the programs. 
They also indicated that part%cipation in the programs might be appropriate 
now or at some future time, depending upon the circumstances rnvolved. Insur- 
ance representatives expressed uncertainty about the legality of their par- 

* ticipation under the Washington State statute, but the other representatives 
of the nonbanking institutions were unaware of any legal pravaslons which 
would preclude their partlcfpation. 

Accordingly, It appeared on the basis of our survey that Long-term capital 
for small businesses m%ght be available from nonbank sources. 

Secondary finanting by nonbank Lendnng InstitutSons 

Seattle regional officials advised us that they had not explored sources 
of secondary participation. 

Secondary financfng is sn arrangement by which a participating institu- 
tfon sells the SBA guaranteed portron of the loan to other financial lnstltu- 
tions such as credit uzliions 2 pensfon Funds or insurance compan-les. This 
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